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The gradient was about 10 cm in height and covered linearly a density range of 1'048-1'098g/cc. Thus a difference in height of I mm in the gradient corresponded with a density difference of 0'0°°5 g/cc. The density standards were small hollow glass beads (of 1-2 mmdiameter) previously made and standardized against droplets of standard potassium chloride solutions in bromobenzene-kerosene gradients. These standards were accurate to :t 0'0°°5 g/cc and the positions of the eggs in the gradient could easily be measured to 0' I mm with a cathetometer.
Measurements were made at 22:t 0'010 C on mixed batches of eggs which had been laid during the night and were approximately 12 h old at the time of the experiments. Two determinations on separate days were made, 20-3°eggs being used on each occasion. The eggs fell as a group in the gradient, and their -rate of fall was measured with reference to one egg chosen at random. The small amount of water introduced with the eggs from a braking pipette remained at the top of the gradient tube. The gradient itself was not affected because of the large amount of medium contained in the upper reservoir of the gradient tube. The positions of all the eggs and the standards were measured at suitable intervals for up to 2i h after entry into the gradient. The diameters of several mixed batches of eggs were measured, with an ocular micrometer; with an accuracy of :t 3fL.
RESULTS
The results of the two experiments are shown in Table 1 . Fig. I shows a typical set of measurements of the position of an egg throughout the hour following its entry into the gradient. This suggests that the eggs should have reached their definitive positions (i.e. the position at which egg and medium have the same density) within ;rh of entry. This is a slow fall and is due to the small size of the eggs, i.e. high surface-area/volume ratio, giving a high viscosity effect. (In the gradient method viscosity may affect the rate of fall of the material but it does not affect its final position in the gradient.) It is clear from Fig. I that the i h readings are likely t9 give density values a little too low. The values for 2 h in Expt. I and Ii h in Expt. 2 may be of doubtful value because the eggs ha.d.become opaque, i.e. cytolysed, and may have changed in density. However, this seems unlikely, because if the egg shell is intact internal changes will not affect the egg density; and indeed the opaque eggs were quite steady in the gradient. The progressive decrease in sample size in the second experiment was due to eggs which burst and sank rapidly to the bottom of the gradient. Control eggs remained unchanged for 2 h in the thorotrast-saline mixture at room temperature, while others -in the artificial sea water showed signs of deterioration.
Thus from Expt. I the density of Calanus eggs at 22°C appears to be 1'°735 g/cc with a standard deviation for the population of 0'0°°5 g/cc. The final value in Expt. 2 supports this, although the standard deviation is much larger. If all the measurements be included, except those of the firsthalf-hour, then the results for the two experiments are:
Expt. 1. Mean density= 1'°74 glee. Standard deviation= 0'0°°75. Expt.2. Mean density = 1'°74 glee. Standard deviation=o'ooIS. Since the standards were accurate to :t 0'00°5, then the density of Calanus eggs may be taken as 1'°74 glee with a population standard deviation of 0'002 glee.~1 Gross &Raymont (1942) determined the densityof Calanuseggsby measuring their rates of movement in gum solutionsof increasingdensity, and found that the rate of fall decreased linearly, the egg and the medium having the same density at zero velocity. This, however, only applies if the effect of viscosity is constant or can be neglected, for the rate of movement will be reduced by the increasing viscosityas well as the increasing density of the gum solutions. If the retardation of movement due to viscosityis considerable,as may well be with such small bodies as Calanus eggs, then the method becomes very insensitive, giving density values for the solutions,in which the eggs just sink or just rise that are too low and too high respectively. In fact there will be a range of solutions in which movements will be very slow and subject to extraneous influences. Indeed, the authors concerned report that different specimens showed marked differencesin their rates of sinking-perhaps due to extraneous influences since the measurements were made in glass cells or watch-glasses 2 em deep and just removed from a refrigerator. Three values for Calanuseggs were determitied by Gross & Raymont-a density of 1'°45-1'°49 glee, a rate of fall in sea water of 2'5 cm/min, and a diameter of 190fL. Marshall & Orr (1952) gIve the :mean diameter of C. finmarchicuseggsas 140fL. The value of 190fL lies even outside the range which these authors give for C. helgolandicus(mean= 172fL).The values for egg density (1'°74 glee) and diameter (135fL)found in the present work differ considerably from those of Gross & Raymont. Clearly both sets of values cannot be right, unless the eggsof individuals of this species differ markedly in size and constitution, or unless the eggs used in the separate experiments were from a different species.
For further comparison with Gross & Raymont's results it is of interest to calculate, using Stokes's equa~ion, .the rate of fall in sea water of an egg with diameter 135fLand density 1'°74 glee, i.e. with the values determined in the present work. Values for the temperature and salinity of the sea water must be assumed in order to obtain values for density and viscosity. If the sea water has a temperature of 15°C and a salinity of 35 %0' then the viscosity will be 12'2 x 10-3 c.g.s. units (Sverdrup et al., 1942, p. 69 ) and the densitỹ '026 g/cc (Knudsen, 19°1; Matthews, 1932 Thus the theoretical rate of fall in sea water is.in fair agreement with the experimentally determined value of Gross &Raymont, and their comments on the vertical distribution of Calanus eggs are still valid. If the previously mentioned reports concerning the abundance of eggs near the surface are accurate, then there must be some factor which materially slows down the rate of sinkingof these eggsin the sea. A detailed analysIsof their distiibution might help in determining the part played by turbulence in this respect.
The results also show.that although measurements of the rate of fall of spherical bodies, such as eggs, in sea water can give values for their density, the method is much less sensitivethan direct measurements as in the Linderstmm-Lang gradient method. Furthermore, the possible effect of viscosity must be considered when measuring rates of movement in solutions of different density, and for this reason Gross & Raymont's work on the nauplii and adults of Calanus awaits confirmation by methods independent of viscosity.
SUMMARY
The Linderstmm-Lang density gradient technique has been used to determine the density of the eggs of Calanus finmarchicus. The mean density for the population was 1'°74 g/cc with a standard deviation of 0'002 g/cc. Measurements of egg diameter gave a mean of I35fLwith a standard deviation of 4fL. This would give a rate offall in sea water (salinity 35%0and temperature 15°C) of the order of 2'4 cm/min,
